
Dear Sir,

Initial results of the Cape Cormorant and Cape cannet ringing
programme of the Sea Fisherj-es Research Institute necessitate
furlher comrnents on the use of colour rings described in Safrinq
News (vot. Il: 3-4). The colour rings for cape cormorants
proved adequate, but high colour ring losses were sustai-ned by
Cape Gannets. Recapture of colour-ringed gannets showed that
in several instances the colour ring had slipped down to
partially or fulty enclose the toes and web of the foot often
causing permanent, but relativeLy minor, injury to the innermost
and shortest toe, It is likely thal ringed birds suffered
increased mortality in this way. It is thought that the flexj--
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colour rj-ngs were made of two th.icknesses of material: 0,7 and
I,2 mm. Losses of thinner rings were far hi.gher.

A possible solution is being tested on gannets by Dr. c. Ross at
Bird Island, AIgoa Bay, The ring is bonded with cyanoacrylate
'super-glue' which is readi Ly drawn between the ring coils by
nani I I erw :.f i nn. Thp ol rre Fnrrq an immovable bond and the
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seawater and guano on the bo;rding are unknown, and this should
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The Sea Fisheries Research Institute seabird research programme
is now focusing on the gannet and Ftedglings wi I I be
r.)pf el-ri-oprJ nnl\'. aq it iq 'rqrra'lw nossibLe to catch a rinoe,l
gannet in the colony. Very Eew sight records of colour-ringed
gannets have been retJrncd, Colour rrnging wiI) he used only
for intensive studies in the immediale future.

A. Berruti, Sea Fisherles Research Institute,
Roggebaaif CAPE TOWN, 8OI2
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Dear 1"1r. Oatfey,

Alec Manson's article on J.ongevity of birds has goaded me into
digging out my records for SAFRING. The following records are
from birds ringed at Peterhouse for the most part, although the
Kurrichane Thrust Tutcius L1:bolrAana was ri-nged in Marondera, the
Black Flycatcher .VeLaericrnts panme:Laina at Eirene and the
carmine Bee-eater Merops nubicoiaes at Beatriee.
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